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P37 Health services andepidemiology
CONSULTATION NOUVEAUX CAS:PREUMINARY RESULTS

iL.JllWIlll, A.-c. PenIe)RI. Y. Pineau, A. E)lIII. D.part....' of Psych/Qlry,
COlUullQlioll NouvtouzCas, Hop/Iou Univtrlilairt de Gentyt, Belle·ldee. 67 rut
tULalUa..., 1202Ge......, Switzerland

Jncroductiao: The "Coasultatioa del Nouveaux Cas" ataned ill activityinOctober
1996. 'Ibis outpatient service hu Ihreo purpooes I) dlagnocis assessmeatllld
lheropcullC COUNdIing. 2) llUdyoflhe COOIU1.... population, 3)~011 of mcmaI
disordcn. k is designedfor IIduIII requirinla p.jdullric consulwiOll or follow·up
whohavenotbeen lJelIed II ourclinic: for llleut .i. months. Wework011 thebasis
of a muimwn of5 interviews10completethe lSsessmenL
Method: Weassessed 13patienllfor DSM·m·R diagnosi....ferralpnxedurosllld
soctodemographic data such as lie, .... marital .tlIUS, JwiortaJity and occupation.
60... of plllOllIlwereassessed wilhintwO intervie.... 19... willunwee and II'"
withinfive inlerviewI.
Rosulll:43 paUeIlISmade 1IlIPPO_ 011 thell ownuuliative. 33 wereref."e by
_ OP and 37 by I ps)'ClllallisL 1be majorityareforeisnen (61 .. 46 Swiss
ciliuns). 40 are .... Ihan30 )QlI old, 51arebetween30IIId50 IIId15are older
Ihan50. 55 oflhemhave I profeuionaJaclivily. 25 donol, 12arellUdenll and 19
are WlOIIlployed. 55 patienllllve 0Il1heirown. andSI wllh_.pouse or flllUly.
1be main dllllJlCOis is an axis I chlJllOlis for IS patienII(II ps)Cholic disordm. 41
affective dtsordcrs. 6 substance abuse disorders. Sadjustment disorders. 2 ConVersion
ddordm and 20 wilhoIhercondiliOlll dlII maybe a focusof clanical allOlllion.
PenooaIttydisorder d Ihe mam chlJllOldfor 21 plIlOllII. Treaunentwascompleted ..
the"ConsulwiOll desNouvea""Cu"for 31 pauend, mamJy thosewi'" persona1ity
ddorder and other coodiliOlllIhan a mental chsorder. 62were referredelsewhere
(PSlChillric hospital.bn.r lherapyCOIlIIe"CTB", outplU<nt clinic:, privlle pr..uce)
accordinB 10the severityoflhe .yrnptoma.
Conclusioa: 1be prelimmaryresWlIindicaI.dlII thisoutpatient servtcefulfils the
plllpOSOl it wasdesignedfor. 1be usewnent. c:ounselhnlllldreferralofpllienlltool:
pace WlIh a lowdrop-olll nle (.... IhanS...)
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COMPLIANCE WITH CLINICAL ATIENDANCE IN
PSYCHIATRIC PRACTICE

C de !as Cueyas E, Zereck, A. Dominguez, R. Tourino,O. Winter,P.
Dominguez, S. Ebro,C. Medina. Department of Internal Medicine
andPsychiatry, University of La Laguna, C/. Santiago Sabina 5·3,
SantaCruzde Tenerife 38007. Spain

Non-compliance withclinicalaltendance isa significant problemin
psychiatricpractice,as it undermines effectivetreatmentpotential,
interfereswith the demonstrationof treatmentefficacyand reduces
benefitsaccruedfrom resourcedeployment.

Objective:To determine rates of compliance wilhclinical attendance in
a communitymentalhealthsettingand the sociodemographic and
clinicalvariables that could influence it as weD as to explorethe
reasons for missedappointmenlS.

Method: A prospectivestudyof compliancewithclinicalattendance
over a six monlh periodby 256 first timeoutpalinetswascarriedout
in two centres in the CanaJy Islands. Resultsand conclusions: The
rate of non-compliance with the first appointment was 21%; second
and third appointments registerednon-compliance of37.8% and
41.9% respectively. 35% of samplepatientsabandoned treatment
earlyand men showedbettercompliance than women. Reasons given
for missing appointments wereforgeuing andconsideration that they
were not necessary. The resultssuggestlhat clinical or
sociodemographic variables havelillie impacton compliance which
maybe increasedbyleiter or telephoneprompting.
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TREATMENT MOTIVATION AMONG DUAL DIAGNOSIS
PATIENTS

~H.P. Hirsbrunner, J. Brodbeck,F. Moggi,K M. Bachmann
Universillire PsychiatriscM Dienst« Bern, Bollingenstrasse II J, 3000
Bern60,SwItzerland

A special wardfordual diagnosis patients (withboth psychiatric disorder
andsubstanceabuso'dependence problem)wasopenedin April 1993in
the Universitare DiensteBerne,Switzerland. An intergratedtreatment
programme forfourto nine months wasdeveloped forthesepatientswho
are difficultto treat and which proved to be effectivewith regard to
rehabilitation critiera.

A crucial problem concerns patients who begin the treatment but
terminate participation or dropout relatively early. In a post hoc analysis
of data, correlates and potential predictorsof prematuretermination and
continuation of treatment were investigated. Special focus was em
motivational aspects and the leading questionwas what facton influence
differences and changes of motivational stale, operationalised as
treatment participation and ad~erence? Pretreatmentassessment (e g.,
socio-demographic characteristics, psychopathology etc.) as well as
ratings andstaffevaluations dwingtreatment (e g , aspectsof therapeutic
bond, self-efficacy, commitment) were used.

The results are presented in detail and implications for facililating
treatment motivation amongdual diagnosispatientsandconsiderations
for further researchare discussed.
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DEPRESSIVE DISORDERS IN ADOLESCENTS: AN
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDY OF 465 SCHOOL CUll..DREN

This studyprovesa significant (37"10) prevalence of depressive disorders
in adolescents in secondary school (between 12and 20 yearsof age), and
especially depressivedisordersand other EDM (30% versus7"10).

EDMappearsmorefrequently and belatedly amonggirls. The separation
of parentsisnot correlated withEDM but moroseness. The poor health
of parents is a factor in depressivedisorders in adolescents. Suicidal
ideas and tense relationships wilh parentsare frequentand can lead to
seriousdistwbance. Somatic problems are significant inEDM especially
withboys.
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